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Cherokee nation crosses the same, running thence, with the said bound-
ary line, to a rock on the Blue Ridge, where the boundary line crosses 
the same, and which rock has been lately established as a corner to the 
States of North and South Carolina; running thence, south, sixty-eight 
and a quarter degrees west, twenty miles and thirty-two chains, to a 
rock on the Chattuga river at the thirty-fifth degree of north latitude, 
another corner of the boundaries agreed upon by the State of North 
and. S<?uth Carolina; thence, down and with the Chattuga, to the 
begmmng. 

ART. 2. For and in consideration of the above cession the United United Siates en-s . _ . , gage for the payment 
tates promise and engage that the State of South Carolina shall pay of 3-~.ooo by south 

to the Cherokee nation, or its accredited agent, the sum of five thou- carolma. 
sand dollars, within ninety days after the President and Senate shall 
have ratified this treaty: Provided, That the Cherokee nation shall Proviso. 
have sanctioned the same in Council: .And froviiled also, That the 
Executive of the State of South Carolina shal approve of the stipula-
tions contained in this article. 

In testimony whereof, the said commissioner, and the undersigned 
chiefs and head men of the Cherokee nation, have hereto i;et their 
hands and seals. 

George Graham, 
Colonel J obn Lowry, his x mark. 
Major ,John Walker, his x mark, 
Major Ridge, bis x mark, 
Richard Taylor, 
John Ross, 
Cheucunsene, bis x mark, 

Witnesses present at signing and sealing: 
Return J; Meigs, 
Jacob Laub, 
Gid. Davis. 
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[L. S.] 
[L, S.] 
[L. S.] 
[L. S,] 
[L. S.] 
[L. S.] 
[L. S.] 

.Article/ii of a (]()7tVention m.aile and eri.tered into between Georqe Graham, __ M_ar_. _22_, 1_81_6·_ 
specially author1:zed tli,ereto by tli,e President of the United States~ :h\~~:il~r. 8, 1816_ 
cend the unilersiqned Chiefs and Headmen of the Cherokee Nation, 
d!uly authorized and empowered 'lYy the said Nation. 
ARTICLE 1. Whereas doubts have existed in relation to the northern 00noJ:1bts about 

boundary of that part of the Creek lands lying west of th~ Coosa river, un ary. 
and which were ceded to the United States by the treaty held at Fort 
Jackson, on the ninth day of August, one thousand eight hundred and 
fourteen; and whereas, by the third article of the Treaty, dated the 
seventh of January, one thousand eight hundred and six, between the 
United States and the Cherokee nation, the United States have recog-
nised a claim on the ~rt of the Cherokee nation to the lands south of 
the Big Berid of the Tenessee river, and extending as far west as a 
place on the waters of Bear Creek, [ a branch of the Tennessee river,] 
known by the name of the Flat Rock, or Stone; it is, therefore, now 
declared and agreed. that a line sha11 be run from a point on the west de¾:a~l:ld ~~;_ 
bank of the Coosa river, opposite to-;the lower-end of the-Ten Islands lished. 
in said river, and above Fort Strother, directly to the Flat Rock or 
Stone, on Bear creek, [a branch of the Tennessee river;] which line 
shall be established as the boundary of the lands ceded by the Creek 
nation to the United States by the treaty held at Fort Jackson, on the 
ninth day of August, one thousand eight hundred and fourteen, and of 
the lands claimed by the Cherokee nation lying west of the Coosa and 
south of the Tennessee rivers. 
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l'nited . 8tates to ART. 2. It is expressly agreed on the na1-t of the Cherokee nation 
havether1ghtofopen- • · • .l' 1 ff d h 
ing ~nd 11si3t roads, that the Umted States shall have the right to ay o , open, an ave 
il;ai::_ the c erokee the free use of, such road oi· roads, through any part of the Cherokee 

nation, lving north of the boundary line now established, as may be 
deemed ne~essary for the free intercourse between the States of Tennes-
see and Georgia and the Mississippi Territory. .· And the citizens of the 
United States shall freely navigate and use as a highway, all the rivers 

Che~!<~s to k~p and waters within the Cherokee nation. The Cherokee nation further 
up pu •c ouses, e c. agree to establish and keep up, on the roads to be opened under the 

sanction of this article, such ferries and public houses as may be nec-
essary for the accommodation of the citizens of the United States. 

comiliissio~rs d to ART. 3. In order to preclude any dispute hereafter, relative to the 
ffni:.. e un ar:r boundary line now established, it is hereby agreed that the Cherokee 

nation shall appoint two commissioners to accompany the commis-
sioners already appointed on the part of the United States, to run the 
boundarv lines of the lands ceded by the Creek nation to the United 
States, while they are engaged in running that part of the boundary 
established by the first article of this treaty. 

1 .. ~~~ss,I~_uers to ART. 4:. In order to avoid unnecessary expense and delay, it is fur-
ther agreed that, whenever the President of the United States may 
deem it expedient to open a road through any part of the Cherokee 
nation, in pursuance of the stipulations of the second article of this 
Convention, the principal chief of the Cherokee nation shall appoint 
one commissioner to accompany the commissioners appointed by the 

T_o be paid by the President of the United States, to lay off and mark the road; and the 
Umted S!Ates. said commissioner shall be paid by the United States. 

Indemnity to Cher- ART. 5. The United States agree to indemnify the individuals of the 
okees. Cherokee nation for losses sustained by them in consequence of the 

march of the militia and other troops in the service of the United 
States through that nation; which losses have been ascertained by the 
agents of the United States to the amount of twenty-five thousand five 

'hundred dollars. · 
-In testimony whereof, the said commissioner and the undersigned 

chiefs and head men of the Cherokee nation, have hereunto set tbei,r 
hands and seals. Done at the city of Washington, this twenty-second 
day of March, one thousand eight hundred and sixteen. . 

George Graham, [L. s.J 
Colonel John Lowry, his x mark, [L. s.J 
Major ,John·Walker, his x mark, [L. s.J 
Major Ridge, his x mark, [L. s.] 
Richard Taylor, [L. s.J 
John Ross, ( L. s. J 

· Cheucunsene his x mark, [ L. s.] 
Witnesses present at signing and sealing: 

Return J. Meigs, 
Jacob Laub, 
Gid. Davis. 
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!>fay 1s, 1816. .A treaty oj'_peace and f~hip made and concluded at St. Loui.~ 
1 stat., 141. between WilUam Olark, Ninwn Edwards, and .Aun'U8te Olwuteau, 
Proclamation, Dec. • , l • • ,./! he rr, • _;J o if so. 1816. commissioners ptenipotentwry OJ t on1,tt:UJ otates of .Am,erioa, on 

Preamble. 

the part and behalf of the said states, of the one :part, and the under-
signed cliiefs (J;na, warriors of the Sacs of Rook rvver and the adjacent 
oount1y, of the other part. 

WHEREAS by the ninth article of the treaty of peace, which was con-
cluded on the twenty-fourth day of December, eighteen hundred and 
fourteen, between the United States and Great Britain. at Ghent, and 
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